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Off the wire
Violence
erupts during
•

By ANDREW BLUMThe Kentucky coalfields were
tense Thursday efter a shootout tlut,
Thursday (ifter • shootout that
mark£] tome of the worst violence so
far In the 28-day-old nationwide soft
cofcl^trike.
Independent cool operators fearing a replay of Wednesday's violence
between miners and truckers hauling
non-union coal asked state police to
provide escorts for drivers.
Thsee truckers and one miner,
wet* wounded In the-shootiog.

Hinckley gets
brain scan
ByJUDI

Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

W alker
a major

National

coaF&trike

Volume XVII
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WASHINGTON UPl- John W.
Hinckley Jr., the accused ssaattant of
President Reagan and three ether
s e n last mooUi, ha* haea saljJsLlii
to a brain scan aa
procedures requested by the 4sfease, a apekeema*. said Thursday.
Hinckley was>eved mmim tight
security u a a a federal pHim at
Batner, N.C., le Duks Uufvecaky
Medical Caster h 'a*arby D u W >
IW tks h s r hews sf teeth*

By MIKE MILLER
juardlaa Staff Writer
"Eyery year students come into Student
Government fresh and.don't know what's
going on in the university." vStudent
Government Chairer Brenda Walker said,
"and just when they do learn what's going
on. the year'is over. There's no continuity
between years."
Walker said'this "lack of continuity" U
Government's majqr weakness.
How can government fill this knowledge
gap ?
•
Walker believes two-year terms couid be
the solution. .
Student Government representatives
could serve, one year as "interns"-accumulating knowledge of the university
in preparation for their second ytfir.
DURING THE second yeir of their term.
Government members would be expected
to use their acquired knowledge to
effectively influence-university decisions.
Since Government members would be
more knowledgeable regarding uhiversity
affairs. Walker believes the administration
would give Government proposals more.
attention.
Although Government-s most prevalent
problem is their "emptiheadedness."
Walker said her organization is weakened
by several additional problems.
" t h e r e is a lack of communications
bet^een„Student Government representatives and legislators," she explained.
"We don't have easy access to legislators
like, for example, Ohio State students
have."
\
However. Walker believes student-Iegis' lator relationships could be' enhanced if
Government members were elected for
two-year terms.
' -

f

The Daify Guardian photo by Scott Xissell
. Chip Hodgee, WSU stndeni (left), prepares to. sigh one of the petitions against the
naming of the James A. Rhodes Physical education building, (see story page 2)

"WE . DON'T GET compensated • for
meetings regularly {luring fal!$ quarter'
when the Liberal Arts fourth hourHssue summer meetings," noted Walker, "but
we held weekly meetings during the
was a hot item.
S;
However. Government representatives summer and everybody showed up-some
-.quit attending Curriculum Committee people had 'to come from hundreds of
meetings during winter, quarter ,and (he milesi,"' '."yf,. "« •
Togeihcraess is another of the current
fourth hour debate quieted.
J Time, or lack of h, is Student Government's major strengths.
JJA1K students (meaning the entire
Government's fifth and final weakness.
GOVERNMENT'S inability ta-make final
Aside from their Student Government stud«ft (population) have, to work togethdecisions ou stiident-orient^a legislation responsibilities. Government representa- er." .Walker stated, '"because when
severely curtails'thefr potential power.
tives must attend classes, study/and some there.'s a lot of student involvement, it
strengthens Student Government. '
• Either. Board of Trustees, President's oftSlem work.
Finally. Walker said Government has
Cabinet, or Academic/ Council must
'
"REPRESENTATIVES MUST dedicate made news by learning of events first.
approve all recommendations, proposals,
and resolutions before •„ the^ become -a lot of time to Student Government."
ALTHOUGH GOVERNMENT has quickWalker insisted. "You plwctically
university policy.
. Government's "pick-and-choose" meth- ydur entire social life whep. you ^become a ly passed, on vital information on several
occasionst they were slow in learning about
od of deciding which meetings should be member. It becomes you^sodal life."
Although Student Government • suffers the . naming of the physical education
attended and which are a Waste of time has
from several inhercnTxeaknesaes. Walker building.
cast a dark cloud over the organization.
believes the current Government possesses
Wright State's physical education buildREGISTRAR LOU Falkner, Chairer of many favoratfterqualitiesi.
"Government members are kble to ing became known as the James A. Rhodes
the Calendar and Elections Committed,
said Student Government has avoided' recognize what, issues are important to Physical Education Building before Gove'rnmfrnt'had a chance to take reciprocal •
meetings of his committee for the-, past students," WaUter said, "and they are
action.
seven years.
'quick to take action."
• Currently, Government is reading to the
Secondly, Walker, said current GovernIn addition. Curriculum Committee
Chairer Steve Frederick aaid Government ment representatives are "quick learn- "sudden" name change because they we*e
unable to act on the change in advance.
representatives attended his committee

' o'-'-
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Enrollment increases 25 % for Fall
credit hours. This percentage
returning to college.
translates into roughly 2200 stuInflation isone of.the contributdents.
ing factors to these increases
Budget) ctrts will not "Snly
Wright State University's enbecause of expectations of tuition
rollment is on the upswing become' significant in enrollment
hikes. Students want to complete
showing a 25 percent increase in figures, but will also affect the •their college studies before tuiapplications for fall qiiarter, and a programs themselves . It will do,,
1 per,cent increase in enrollment i this by not allowing the university
to hire the professors it needs.
for the current spring quarter. •
Vice President of Stiident Af- This results in the program^, at
fairs. Elenore Koch expects this WSU not being as good as other
increase to continue, but warns universities' programs.
that enrollment may be seriously
By CLIFFORD PANKEN
damaged by financial aid -cuts to
Guardian Special Writer
the university:
FACTORS
ATTRIBUTED
to
:
Such'cuts will affect 61 percent these increases include, the efThe .weight'room, usually open
of the students who go to Wright fects of inflation, recession, and to students from 12 pm to 2 pm
State and take more than six the fact (hat many alumni are Monday through Friday; was
By JIM HARDINGE
Guardian Special Reporter

* ' . '\.

tion becomes too expensive.
The present recession has
driven many people out of a job,
and as this happens increasingly
more, people are finding that an
education is an excellent "secur-

Weights not returned

ity-blanket."
One of the most important
factors fn the present enrollment
increase is, professionals, who
already have a job, are coming
back to college.

W

Weight room lifted

300 at Student Action Day
(By KIM WILLARDSON
Guardian Special Writer

STUDENT Government plans
to send all signed letters to
Governor Rhodes ""probably
Approximately 300 students/within the next week," according
gathered yesterday iiy-tfterAllyn to Student. Government Chairer
Hall Lounge to participate in Brenda Walker. Walker said the
National Student. Action Day.
time "isi now" ,for students to
The students listened to spe- "speak for and about each other"
eches given by five Student in regard to their support for
Government members and were higher education.
given the chance to register to
vote, and sign letters and peti^Valker also said the students
tions to Governor Rhodes.
should let Governor Rtuxjes know
the
Student Government estimated
y a r e upset about the current
200 " fetters wer» ' signed. 40 budget cut.
students registered to vote, in
"Chipp Swindler, Student GovMontgomery C.ounty, and '150 eminent Representative for Grapeople signed petitions".
. duste Studies, said the two major
The letters signed protest "the ideas being .promoted are:
risjng costs of higher education in "Every person has tfi^yjigfit to a
-Ohio." Petitions state the haming college education aad t j i j no one].
of thc^phy^ical.education building, should be denied
after Givernoj James A'. Rh'Wfs because of financial need>:
as being a contradiction to the
NURSING representative Anne
Wright State University AdminisGecowets said that due .to a
trative Code.

"virtually nrin-existant job market it is difficult for students from
middle income' families to .cope
with rising costs in tuition as Well
as the costs of books, rent and
food.
Education Representative Caroline Cline said, "The"middle
income family is being most
affected by these budget cuts.
"We need t3 let the people
responsible for these cuts know
that we don't <*ant them."
Jeff Schrader, Business'Representative, encouraged students to
sign petitions because/"They,
directly, affect you."
. ,
Walker thanked the students
prespnt for ttitfirsupportof'higher
c i t a t i o n and was pleased with
student-turn-out.
'After the Student Government
Representatives
gave
their'
speeches Walker was interviewed,
by news, reporters from channels
7 and 22.
' * " • '

SCUBA DIVING
SWIMMING
I-SCUBA RENTALS
AIR STATION
TRAMPOLINES
I* SUN BATHING
SNACKBAR
PICNICKING
FREE PARKING

, Country-clean a(r. freedom from traffic
noises, park-like surroundings .— these '
foEm the setting for the jewel that .is i
Sportsman Lake, sparkling pure spring
. water, unpolluted, as clcan and pure'as
Nature intended it to be.

7CEDARVIL1E
| SPORTSMAN
, LAKE

Vivit ihc MidweM'* .hcNi in diving ,
and swimming lun. t h i s unique.
* p r m g . ted. 12-acre Ukc. open
every summer,' o f f e r * a large,
grass), picnic->un b a t h i n g area,
' d o c k , rail,"slide, and d i i i n g board
for your enjoymepi
DAYS AND TIMES OPEN :

7 DAYS A N K K K ,
R l o m . 9 A . M UI9P.M

^
/

\ —

Afc ASOV
MIIIMMMI ITJK (IM>. U I . J I !»a>

ADMISSION! •

)RTSMAN LAKEQ U S. ROUTE 42 • C E D A R V I L L E , j ) H < 0 433M a (513) 766-304I.

closed April 23 and 24, according view* of the physical education
to Don Mofir, director of the building administration.
physical education building.'
Jim Mufflin, a student who
The action was taken Mohr said regularly uses-the weight room
because "'we hive a problem in and hid arrived, there with the
V
some open recreation periods intent of using it said he "could
when weights and equipment are not remember being remindeu to
not returned to their proper pick up the weights by a student
locations when'the participants supervisor. He added most of
are finished, using them."
the people he lifts weights -with
Mohr said the department is always pick up the weights by
cracking down on this problem habit.
because inventory can not be
Another, student, who describtaken regularly when weights are ed himself as a regular user said
left out-.' while admitting that most people usually leave weights
inventory is not taken as tegularly lying around, but complained that
as it should be anyway.
he had never been told he was
Mohr said- "it is the users expected-to pick up the weights
responsibility to put back the until the unauthorized-sign threaequipment in the proper place.", tening a permanent closing apHe declined to' fault students and peared. .
Indicated the decision did not "A Physical Education major
represent an effort to disipline who used the weight neom at least
weight room users.
three times a week-said n6 sign or
notification telling -students to
•THE' WEIGHT ' room will pick up the weights should be
definitely reopen on Monday". necessary - because "when you
Mohr said.
use something you put it away."
In the meagtiitje, Mohr said his
'.department will contact the student supervisors to determine
Government petitions
whether they are telling weight
room users to put equipment
away.
Petitions for students «Herest-.
. "The situation can not be • ed in running for^tudent Goverir>
resolved without closing the ment positions and Media Comfacility, because I need some time mittee positions are available in
to get the problem- squared. 'the Student Development office.'
aWay," he said.
Students must have a 2.^grade >
However, there was a hand average in pr3er to run.
awritten undated note on the position. Students funning for a
I weight room blackBfe^rd which representative p6sitioh must have,
stated "Last Warning! \ If the their petitions signed by. 100
weights are' not' put awayNafter students.
.
use. the weight room will/ be
Students, running for the posiI closed to all except classes")
tion of, Student GovernmentChairer must have their petitions
TOM ROUCtf, equipment signed by.200 students.
I .room manager said this
Signed petitions'are due by.
nouncement/was completely un April 28 at 5 pm in 122 Student
authorized/and did not- reflect
Services.
/SI ADULTS

l»l:H'l;l.'ii?]TMTUESDAY NlTE
HELDOVER!

STARTS TODAY
A vary apacay

Earth®
bound

HARDLY
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THE TEKftSldo
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TONY DANZA
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Budget cuts V.A. office to one clerk
The Veterans Affairs Office State's Veterans program.
staff will b.e cut back to a single
Elizabeth Kern, director of
clerh after October 3&! due to Veterans Affiars, will lose her job
federal and university budget June 30,- when WSU, officially
decreases.
^
loses the VC1P grant.
The V.A.'s primary, source of
Seven returning peer counsefederal funding, the. Veterans lors for the' V.A. will also lose
Cost
Instructional. Program their jobs as of October 30, as a
(VCIP) was rescinded by former result .of decreases in the work
President Jimmy Carter. The study program,.
VC1P grant provides approximately $29,000 per year to Wright
OFFICIAL SOURCES from StuV.

"

-O / '

Committee considers
s tudents on board
ByCAROLE KENNEDY
Guardian Columbus
Correspondent
COLUMBUS - The sub committee for colleges and universities is
considering combining two bills
concerning students on state
college and university boards of
trustees. ' '
. The committee, in yesterday's
meeting, decided to try to combine House Bill 18. Students on
State
Universities
Trustees
Boards, and House Bill 122,
Student Trustees at State Colleges.
The reason for combining the.
two bills was in part due to
poor turnout by testifiers.for the
bill.
THERE KAVjN, BEEN ,few
testifiers for the pills." said
committte chairman'-and. State
^Representative James Zehner.
The committee will attempt to .
combine f h f two bills at next

week's meeting. The committee
also decided to take action on the
combined bill at the same meeting.
House Bill 122. introduced by
Representative John Begala, calls
for "the adding of one faculty
member and one student trustee
to-the Board of Trustees for each
state college and university. To
make. the term of office for
students one year and all other
trustees sis years."'
HOUSE BILL .122 will allow a
student to serve-a total of three
years, but no more.
House Bill 18. introduced "by
Represerttative Mike Stinziarie.
calls for > 'two student representatives b£.-added fo (all) Board Of
- TrU: .'ees in Ohio."
There is no mention Of fatuity
- in'House BilJ 18. House Bill 18 is
.concerned with both state colleges and universities. ,
It vis riot known how the sub
, committee will try t8 combine the
two bills."

dent Affairs said the present plan
experience m veterans work," of Student Information Systems,
is to provide an office and a clerk
she- continued. "The university said, "We plan W upgrade the
to keep up with veterans' applicamoved her into the job from" information system,' putting it
tions for V.A. benefits, and to another office .on campus."
on-line with the d^ta base. This
report to- the government inforKern said record keeping and win give us a direct line'to data in
mation on fees and grants to the application procedures will suf- the registrar's office."
university. The clerk will be for from the new system.
One major concern Kern rslatresponsible for nearly 1,300 stu"The forms for V.A. benefits ed was the termination of the
dents, equalling revenues to the
are considered more difficult than counseling service. Kern said
university of $3<fcQOO per quarter.
some tax forms," Kern noted.
most students served by the'V.A.
Kern originally asked the uni"If they are not fijled > out Office are Vietnam veterans,
versity adriiinistration to support . correctly, it could delay procesDr. Ed Kaiser, director of the
the V.A.'s counseling and referral s ing for months."
Veterahs Association at the Uniservices in place of the VC1P
Another problem Kern said versity of Cincinnati, claimed,
grants, but Vice President for would be aggravated was the "There is stilt sufficient anger in
Student Affairs Elenore Koch instance of secondary liability the'Vietnam, vet. They never
decided against the proposal.
against the university.
were.welcoiiWd back home.. After
Koch was unavailable for com, h e s e cuts (VCIP) and the iosTof
m
ent.
•
"If a. student, for example, the regional V.A. office in
"A year' ago we lost our drops below six credit hours and . Cincinnati, rtjese vets will have no
director and federal coordinator, Wright State does not get the. place to go."
and since then I have been doing information to the V.A.," she
the job'of three people," Kern s a id. "the university will be liable
KAISER ILLUSTRATED the.
said. "I can't see how a single for the difference between the continuing problems of tile Vietoffice clerk can do all three jobs. new fee charge and the amount nam erjg-veteran by citing the
i
.
the V.A. granted'to the student." recent case of a despondent vet
"WE DIDN'T EVEN get a
who shot his wife, then turned the
chance to" hire a clerk with
WAYNE PETERSON, director gun on himself.
r

EMANUELLE'S BACK
TO TAKE YOU PLACES
YOU'VE NEVER BEEN BEFORE!

WWSU Radio Hiqfcli
Thisd^eek WWSU will be broadcasting tl>e last three home
games'*)! the season for the Raider baseball team. The.
schedule is as-followds: ^
Sat.. April 25 WSU vs. UD l:00.p.m
Tue.. April 28 WSU vs. Miami U. 1:00 pm - .
Wed., April 29 WSU vs. Ohio State 3:00 pm
Jack Rutledge and Don Brown will be manning the mikes to"
' give you up to the minute scores and play-by-play coverage of
the action, so tune in ta hear the Raiders winf
M y 7th is the scheduled date now set for the UCB/WWSU
Open Mike Night held at-the Rathskeller. Applications. are
available in the UCB and the WWSU offices if you wish to
perform. As for the audience who plans to-attend, the affair is
strictly BYOT (bring your own tomatoes).
Can't ya wait till May Daze? Well, WWSJJ will-be there aad
we're tempted to broadcast the proceedings-live over the air
provided ICC gives us'the equalize line, the performing bands
give us clearance, arioa few other variables are taken care of. It
probably doesn't matt^ though, because you will be there
anyway. right?.
Stay tuned to WWSU a{»88.5 on ydw-dial for the best in

JERRY GROSS presents "EMANUELLE AROUND THE WORLD"
n — i LAtJRA GEMSER • K^rin Schiibeit » hon Rassiincv • Don Powell
George Eastman «
by Nlco FSdenco •» Directed by Joe D'Amato
METROCOLOR* DISTRIBUTED by THE JERRY GROSS ORGANIZATION
• «P*J0O< THt J « * V CROSS OKMrVZXnOM

STARTS TOMORROW at the Kon Tiki Theater

Editorial
Government
needs more
members
Student Government suffers through plenty of
problems-many which are unavtodable, some which
are not.
The major problem with Student Government is
the same one all students face-not enough time to do
everything. After'all, the student, representatives
are students as well as representatives. They-must
study, attend classes and, for some, work"at another
job to survive.
But this is one of the problems which can be eased.
Because the current number" of representatives
caonot do all the jobs, we need more representatives.
Adding a representative from the School of
Professional Psychology will help spread the
workload. Adding another representative from each
college and school would help even more.
Time constraints cause Government's second
major problem-inability -to attend all committee
meetings. No group of people could attend all the"
committee meetings on campus. Again, increasing
the size of Student Government would help.
More student representatives would eliminate
another Government problem also--not enough
student representation on .committees.
As an
example of this problem, note the recent decision on
a grade appeals policy. Faculty and administration
representatives out-voted.tfie -students simply by
weight of numbers.,
'
. *
'
'
i universityjrtus{ realize that students have as
at siake as faculty and staff.. We are adult

Student Government members (L-R) Anne Gecowetg, Katie Hennessey, Carolyn Cllne, Phil Smith, Janet'
Buenlng and Brendsi Walker at a meeting eariler~thls year.
members of the community, and wish to be treated
as such.
Lack of student input- is another.' problem
Govern ment^faces.'
Although this year's Student Government has
encouraged students to tell them their' opinions,
"most decisions' are based on the. Government
member's own feelings. Again, a larger Student'
Government would help 'alleviate\ this problem.

although some contact with students outside
Government is essential.
The,university is,.of course, in a budget crunch.
Stjll, forStudenj Government to be truly effective,
more representatives are needed. Possibly, the
currefit Government would be willing to forego a
'requested raise in individual salaries to accommodate reimbursing more representatives for their
services. •

Walkerprovides government
with a union like front
Although Student Government has problems, it
also has sortie strengths.
One ofVs strengths is a united front--at least in its
outward appearance.
Wright State's Student
Government speaks wtth^me voice, unlike the
representatives of many othe» state universities.
This avoidance of public bickering is essential if
Government is to achieve any of, to got Is.
administration moat believe that Student
ment speaks for all dudepts if it is So
proposals realistically.
»
This Government has largely presented a united,
front-a hard thing to do which deserves recognition.
Another one of Government's strengths is the way
they seek to accomplish their goals. Chairer Brensl*
Walker promised a 'unkm-Iiie" Government when
she was dectcdrshe be* fulfilled that promise.
Note the petMoa-sigaing drive held yesterday.
Over 200 people signed petitions for varioes
grievances. There to M e e d strength only la
numbers-Government has recognized ttts iruiso
and acted accordingly. Another strength ia the

availability of^Govcmment members to their
constituents, "fhiart^venimerit has not only posted
office hours, but kept them. If a sti-.dent wishes to
talk to their representative, the Goverament member
has been available. Due to time constraints, this is
harder to pothan it sounds. Government deserves
some plaudits for this act.
Lastly, this year's Government has succeeded in
publicizing to actions.. Information on Government's
and their feelings on issues, has been
'available to anyone willing to loot.
This information flow is needed to r»lly student
support for those'actions, and to provide student
input before Government takes a stand. (The Daily
Guardian itself wishes to thank Student Goverament
for thf. co-operatioa tjiey have given us throughout
the year, both in support tad by providing us with
isformation.)'
. No one this year need ask "Student Government
*1»?" That's good for both government, and for
students.
o •
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I chose Schlitz
One taste of Schlitz can change a lot of
mirx^s. Recently, hundreds pf loyal
Budweiser and Miller drinkers tasted
their beer and Schlitz side by. side."
"I thought I k n e w
my b e e r — I thought
'd choose Miller. But
I chose Schlitz'.'
Charles WalkerSworn Miller Drinker

Before the taste tests,
all the participahts
signed affidavits
swearing they
were loyal feud
weiser or Miller •
drinkers, 6ut
following the
tests'lots^Qf
thqse tasters were '
54irpij$$cLBecause
•: ^ j r
" after .-tasting, their fa.vo'rite beer arid Schlitz in
u nlabeied'm ugs. many
found theypreferred Schlitz.

"I've been drinldn'
Budweiser for 25
years. But tonight I
opted for Schlitz"

Guy D'Anna
Sworn Budweiser
Drinker

nr
"I'IA definitely surprised. I thought for sure
I d pick Miller. But
cked Schlitz'.' ' *
; Miller —
rn Miller
Drinl

f

Elliot Marcus
Sworn Budweiser
Drinker

•tUJ

One person who wasn't surprised is
Frank Sdlinger. "Some people thought
ir was r©ky to taste test my Schlitz oh
One taste/of
national W. But I was sure lots, of
/
!'
Schlitz convinced people would pick Schlitz over their
them. "Schlitz has body, it has flavor."
beers.
"Three years ago I carfye to Sxjhli;
said Budweiser drinker James Seager. "It's,
to make my best. And after 4Qt
real quenching and real clean and very
drinkable:' agreed Miller drinker Mike
as a master brewer. I knoyp this is it.
Manely. Budweiser drinker Robert Davis Taste one glass. You may like my Schlitz
summed up the feelings of many when he better than your beer,~l®o" •
said. Til have to stop by and pick up a
six-pack of Schlitz!"
/

W

mmi

I'm not surprised
atali'.'
Frank Sellinger
Chief Executive
Officer of Schlit

. ' •r

0 ////-. UAILY%VARblA!S
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Happy New Year:
By DENNIS MCCURDY
Guardian M u l e Writer
The big entertainment news on
campus this weekend is the New
Year's Eve party in the Rathskeller both Friday and Saturday
nights, sponsored by University
Center Board.
Don't ask me to explain it--l
just report these things. How
they got New Year's Eve into the
middle of. April-and how they
managed to extend it t<j two
evenings-is beyond me, but if
UCB says it. it must be so.
Music both nights - will he
provided by the Willow' Run
Band,a country rock group which
has played at May Daze in past
years.
They haven^t been here lately,
but this weekend you'll have two
chances to see them. Admission
charge is only $1.00 each night..

week.)
City Folk, the Dayton area
folk-arts organization that has
brought so many fine folk artists
. and musicians 'to town over the
past y.ear, will be having its first
general* meeting o i ^ T u e s d a y ,
April 28. It'll be a potluck supper
as well, and will be held at Mack
Memorial Church, 1717 Salem
Ave. in "Dayton, at 6 pm. Anyone
with an interest in folk. music.

ELSEWHERE THIS weekend,
variety is the key word. The Dixie
Darlings, an acoustic country and
folk music trio which -shares two
of .its members with the Corn
Drinkers, will be a t ' t h e Winds"
Cafe in. Yellow 'Springs both
Friday arid Saturday nights.
There are , several , possibilities
for jazz fans. McCoy Tyner is" at
Gilly's in. Dayton. Friday. Saturday, and Sunday nights'.
In.
Cincinnati, tjiere will be . an
all-star jazz. performance Saturday at 8;00_at tVie Palace Theatre.
. Featured acts include Roy Ayers,
* Lonnie .- Liston Smith, . Bobbie
Humphrey, and Stanley Turrentine.,* Finally," Buddy Rich, who
played at Gilly's this past Wed-,
nesday, -\friU be at BogartV. in
Cincinnati on Monday, April 27.
• There's a btg bluegrass show
scheduled for Springfield's Memorial Hall on Saturday. April 25.
The Seldom Sfiene, from Washington DC. one of ihe finest
groups in bluegrass. will be '
making a rare appearance in our
area.
Also oit the bill are
South wind, from Ft. Wayne,
Indiana, and our. own Muddy
River.
THE DATES ARE bac£ at the
Walnut Hills tonight, April 24.
Opening for them will be a reggae
band from Chicago called Blue
Riddum. They're considered by
many to be the best reggae band
' in the US, and have an album due
oQt soon our Chicago's Flying Fish
label.
Tomorrow night Blue Riddum
will be headlining with Oxford's
Rhythmatiks.'opening, while the
Dates take the night off.
Speaking of the Dates, someone finally wised up and signed
them to play fcere at WSU.
r*t j f c y i n s «fi. Mkqr Daae
akmii
a CM|Ae of other
bands. tM«we on May Daze next

UCB celebrates late at Rathskeller

dance, or other arts, is invited to
attend.
FINALLY, DON'T forget the
Nuclear Awareness Rally next
'Friday, under the watertower.
Students Against Nuclear Ener- |
gy, the sponsoring-organization,
has tried to present' a balanced:
program of facts and entertsSiment.

' y o u h a v e a $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 j o b w a i t i n g f o r you,,
i could, h a v e a n A m e r i c a n E x p r e s s ® C a r d
i t now.

\

Trade the caraVou've "been using every day
for the Card you'll Be using the rest of .your." life .
You're about to leave schootand enter awhole
Sw
-new world. You've gpt. gteat expec&k
does American Express. For you.
That's why American Express has t
special plain that reduces the usual application,
requirements - so you can get the Card before
youfinishschool.
All you .need to. apply is a:$.10,0QQ, job or the
L
promiseof'ohe. ,
''
"
Youll use'die Card the wealthy and thewe!lr

Entertainment
The - trouble.. is, ^.they haven't
been able to find a speaker to take
the pro-nuclear energy position.
Even DP&L and Monsanto have
backed out. But regardless, the •

music should be worth checking
°ut. Three bands—Armageddon,
Kirlian Dream, and the Digitswi
" be performing during the
day.

traVelaJ^se for business lunches, buying clothes.
for work, paVing for vacations - for all sorts of
after-schobl activities.
"One of the surest ways to establish yourself is
o start out as if you were already established. And
ust having the Gafd-giyes you the chance to
stablish a solid credit .rating.
So trade up now. You'll find application forms
on campus bulletitvboards. Or call toll-free
800-528-8000 and ask for a Special Student Application. "And set yourself up for next year before
youfinishthis one.

The American Express Card.
Don* leave school without it.

Watch tor the American Fxprcss Film Festival. It's coming yotir way soon.
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Connecting Link
By Lonnie Adkins

By RICK MCCRABB
Guardian Sporta writer

\

Baseball team's
stats deceiving
Although the Raider baseball team is currently suffering
a dismal 9-21 record, several flayers repeatedly turned in
qualiiy performances with impressive statistics, toshow.
Third baseman Fred Blair is currently leading* all hitters
• in nearly every category with an excellent .345 batting
• average and .667 slugging percentage. The sophomore
also leads the team in runs (18). hits (30), assists (60),
doubles-(8), base on balls (16), runs batted iii (15) and
. home runs (6).
Jeff Palmer and Larry Trent have current batting
averages of .312 and ,291, respectively, while WSU as a
team hasa^238 average compared to a .318 mark by their
opponents."
KEITH ROBINSON and Chris Conter are leading the
/'pitchers with records of .3-3 and 3-2, with Robinson
/
possessing a team-leading 2.84 earned run average.
The team plays host to the University of Dayton
tomorrow at 1 pm for a twin-bill and conclusion of an
earlier game. )Sunday", they travel to Akron for a pair.
The women's Softball team took a 10-10 record -to
Bowling Green today and will continue the trip north to.
Eastern Michigan for a double-header tomorrow. They
will return to home field Tuesday for a, pair of games
against U.D. at-3 pm.
K

THE MEN'S TENNIS team placed third in their own ,'
invitational last weekend, missing first by just a half point
" behind Southeast Missouri State and California State. >
First and third singles players Dave McSemek and Mark
Cundiff were finals winners in their clashes, advancing
their records tp 3-3-and 9^8 respectively.'
Fifth singles plWer Derrick Wilfcams won two out of
three matches to increase his record to J4-3 on the year. .
in .intramural co-refc Volleyball,' Phi Kappa T«u, Big
Daddy Swingers,'' Pits i arid the 4tfi Floor Rowdies art
leading the league With 4-2 records.
Next Frid.ay is the deadline for the intramural singles
Tennis Tournament-for men and woriien.

•S!

'

MATCHE$FOR THE single elimination tourney will be
. arranged by calling your opponent once the entries have
f been received. There is no entry fee for the event, which
will award T-shirts to the winners, and sign ups are held in
the locker rooms of the P.E. building.
Tomorra®»4he City of Aviation Martial Arts Champion* Ships will beheld at the Wilbur Wright High School Gym
on Huffman "Road in Dayton.
Kim's Tae Kwon Do School of Kettering is presenting
the tournament, which will begin at 11 am and conclude
with 7"pm finals. Martial Arts enthusiasts are encoufAged
'to attend and participate in the tourney which will feature
competition of Tae Kwon Do. Karate and Kung Fu in
different weight classes for men, women and children.

FOR INFORMATION ON\spectator tickets or competitors'- entry fees and requirements; people should contact
, Y.C. Kim at 258-1234 or 434-4685.
1 found out that May is going' to be American Bike
Month. Events are planned around the couritry and slate,
as well as- the Miami Valley to honor and encourage
••
bicycling.
, —Monday. May 4. begins the schedule of e i e n i r m the
Dayton Area. Bicyclists ire invited4o bring their bike.
. friends and lunch to Courthouse Square between 11 am
arid 1 pm for a festival of-bicycling. Participants will join
'
local medi* celebrities for a cruise throughout downtown
Dayton and afterward view ant^uelbike*. They .will »lso
meen bicyclf racers and BMX (bicycle moto-cross) stars,
i and learn about bicycle commuting and touring.

Fred Blair
When someone talks to the
Raider' powerhitting third baseman. one talks baseball. Fred
Blair eats, sleeps, and lives
baseball,44 hours a
the summer I work for
a construction
tion company, stated
Blair, "Butit when 1I get. home
from work,, II go out and play a
double-header.
ider. I just enjoy the
game."
'
- Fred hopes that all this baseball will one day get him to his
ultimate-goal.
"I just want to rhake it to the
pro's; Baseball is really about all
I know so 1 hope I can continue to
play after college," he added.
BLAIR STARTED loosening
the stiches of baseballs at "Bravercreek High School, where he
graduated. In 1977 his team won
.the District Championship. In
1978, Blair was named to second
team Western Ohio League, a 10
team league.made up of local high
schools. He also made Honorable
Mention Dayton Area, but somehow he was on the All-State team.

FRED BLAIR
in .the voting."
Even with air these personal
awards Blair still enjoys winning.

"WINNING TO ME I s .more
important than any personal
goals, stated Blair. "I'wOuId
"i couldn't believe when 1 got rather go 0 for 3 and win, than go
to the All-State All",Star game and \3 for 3 and lose."
1 was the only one'from the WOL
After playing* for Beavercreek.
.there, said Blair. ^ "That just Blair went on to Sinclair Cohish<}Ws you how many politics are . munity College where he played

as a f eshman. but grade problems kept Blair from putting on
spikes as a sophomore. During
his sophomore year at Sinclair,
Gregg Nischwitz talked Fred into
transferring to WSU.
"It's really sad," stated Blair.
"1 j»as really looking forward to
playing baseball with Gregg.
>Eyeryday he would come over and
talk to 'me about playing at
. WSU." "

By JIM DESIMIO
Guardian Sportawriter
Irene Easterday
Anchoring the second base
position. Irene Easterday is the
mainstay of the defense, for the
Raider Softball team.
^
According to Coach Pat
Easterday iakels charge as
'defensive leader of-the Raiders.'
"Second base gets a lot of
especially when Chpsr"Snyder it
pitching.
Hitters don't
around as well/on he;
Davis. "'That/i why it's
have Irene out there."
EASTERDAY ENJOYS playing
the keystone $orne'r, becauscit's
where the action is.. "To me,"
she said, "defense came easier."
Easterday, a junior Physical
Education major, has been playing softball for a long tim<:, 'but
last year was her first season Of
fast-pitch. (Wright State played
slow-pitcn until last year.)' '

' "It's hard to get^ised to hitting on the Wright State softball team
fast-pitch when you've played this year, shd Easterday is
slow-pitch for so Igng."- said
impressed with how the young
Eastcrdajc '"That's mostly why 1 . players have handled pressure jn
game situations.
haven't been hitting so well."
Easterday added, that she has'
In lier third,year on the team,
AT WEST JEFFERSON High
School, she played basketball,' been taking extra batting, prac- Easterday shares the seniority
with-outfielder
Carolyn Waugh.
tice.
and,
like
many
veterans
at
volleyball, and tennis.
She
pitched and played slow-pitch. "glove" positions, she likes to The thing she lik?$ njost about
the Raiders, she says, is, "We all
Softball in park leagues, and still 6unt.. get along well. We all have a kit
plays slow-pitch in Columbus
THERE ARE A lot pf new faces of fun."
during summers.

£
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For Sale
78 Buicfc Skylark, V61 automatic, air, powef streering, PB,
AMstere®, 8-track, tinted
glass, folding bat* seat, cruise
control, HB, good on gas, like
new. $3200, call Carol at
878;3469 after 6pm.
FOR SALfi. 1975 Yamaha
RD200. Electric start, freshly
bored. Runs perfectly. $500.
Call 252-8886.
FOR SALE: Brand new American History 112 sect 02 book.
$8.50. "Men, Women and
Issues in American History."
Owner lost reciept-'so can't
exchange at book store. Leave
note-in Allyn mailbox N475 or
II 277-0149 and leave message. Ask for Cafol.
jA.'
EASIER' BUMNlES-5,99 up,
Hutches-3-ft.-15r99. . Ditikssupplies-feed, singing oanaries-39>99 <Females,_49.99).
finches 8.99 up," Parakee.ts
9,99 up, mixed breed pups &
kitteris-6.99 up.' Deposits .
taken "on ferrets, skunks, raccoons, Dog grooming. Aquariums-glass-woodtone or black
all sizes- 10 gallon 6.99-20
gallon 13.99-40 gallon 49.99-55
gallpn 66.-89. Fish food refillsover 100 tanks of fish! Dynafios-19.99 - cartridges 1.69flourscent hoods with bulb-13
gal 23.99. 55 gallon 45.99.
Compare' prices! Dristwood
Pet Shops, Davton "3864 North
Dixie 274-3719 Piqua 401
South Main 773-0687 open 7
days.

1976 UNIVOX mock Les H*uL_
guitar. Excellent condition.
$90.00 real steal. CosT5350,00
new. No case. Put note in
B-420.
BLUE TOP Tourfiament football table, good cond. $200.00,
298-1913.
- FOR SALE: 1969 Olds Toronado in good condition. Price;
$500. Call: Les Jones 426-3092
FOR SALE: Scotch Master III
blank cassettes. Brand new,
only $3.00 each, limited quantity. See Tom, Rm. 131 B
Hamilton Hall.

Wanted
( WANTED: If vou want to sell
English Composition 111 and
112 books. Please contact
mailbox #E207 or phone 8788552 after 6:00pm.
•WANTED: One, centerfielder
and/or radio station general
manager. Positions interchangeable. Apply 044 University Center.
NEEDED: Someone to type
from cassette tapes. Must be
highly accurate. Contact J30.
FEMALE MODEL'S Wanted.
Experience helpful, but not
required. For details, Call
258-8687 or 322-0516, after
7pm.

Roommates
MATURE FEMALE needed to
share furnished, two bedroom
apartment, 10' mins. from**
WSU. Cost is $120.00 per
month, plus . 1/2 utilities. Available 4-1-81. Call 429-4375
or leave message in mailbox
N720.
"

Film on El Salvador

Non-traditional Career
Workshop
"No*, traditional careers,
are. they-really different?"
Students considering academic majors or careers fnd
alumni considering a career
change can learn to assess
their own career attitudes and
sex-roll stereotyping through a
.checklist. There will be a
discussion on crih'structive
methods of changing attitudes
There will be a presentation
covering the basics of career
. strategies and decision m*king. Through a panel presentation participants will .learn
how men and women have
made and implemented nogtraditional career choices.

The workshop will be held
M*y 6,8:45a.m. - 12:00p.m. at
155B AJniversity Center.
Registration deadline ' is
MajfS.4 and enrollment is
limitfca. For further information on- registration call ext..
2556.
——"
Art for $10!!!
The Fairborn Art Association, a • self supporting nonprofit organization will hold
it's $10 and under saje May 1st
and 2nd from 10 \- 6 and'
Sunday, May 3rd from 12 - 6.
The sale, will be held at the
Wicker Basket Gallery at 127
N. Broad Street in Fairborn.
A wide variety of original
paintings, stained glass ornaments. hand painted China,
pottery A some very new,
unique crafts will be offered
for under $10.00. M4ny of the
paintings are framed and.
ready to haag. New items are
added to the sale daity so that
everyone has a goodie lection.
If you would like additional
information; please call ttyour
convenience: Diane Bowling at
4A5-2|473 or F.A.A. at 8 7 8 ^ 4 0

HAPPY
BE-LATED 88th
Birthday to all of the Fuzzies.
Founded April 17, 1893 at
Lombard College.
HEY LICK and Gang!I'd lik^tQ thank all of you for
one heck of a week in N.Y..
N.Y. It is something that will
keep me spunking and 8ebotching. for the rest of my
political life. .
fr'uly. Hitler Youth

Roommate wanted: Mature
student, for large furnished
apartment, 120 per month,
includes, all.'10 minutes from
WSU, 5 minutes from Oregoii
District.
253-8172'
Alan T. Reed

NURSING AND Pre-nursing
Students: How about some
lunch? Join the faculty and
student nijrses organization
for abrown bag lunch April 28,
in 344 Fawcett, llam-lpm.
Let's get together!

ForRent

IS YOUR CLUB losing members? Want to find them?
Want to draw more tha,n flies
to your meetings: Hot diggity
dog. this is your lucky day! A
compilation* of all Wright
State-affiliated clubs.and organizations'is being prepared
by a .' wonderfully, ambitious
Com 141 group. If you want to
be represented in this aweinspiring.' directory, .drop off a
sheet of paper containing all
pertfnent inlormation(officers,
goals,- etc.J in 'either mailbox
D15.or K589, no later than
Friday, M&y 1.

ROOMS available,
share
home, brick quad-level in
suburbs. 5 miles'.to. WSU, in
Forest Ridge - Call Joan or
Bob 233-4672.
WANTED:, Straight person
to rent house 2 blocks from 3rd
' A Smithville. $40/wk. Leave
name and phone number in

K-m

Personals
R:B. Happy Birthday'from (he
Phi pledge class-of'Beta Phi
-Omega.

News Shorts
A documentary film on El
Salvador will, be shown, in
Miliett Hall Wednesday. April
' 22 at noon in room 228 and
Thursday at 11:00a.m. in room
-263 and .again at 3:00p.m.'in
room 265. on 'Thursday,
This film is sponsored by
Amnesty International.

. Guardian classified ad* ara
free to Wright Stmt* University
•ladenta. and tea cents per
word for all others. All free ada
will appear a marimum of two
times unless
resubmitted.
Forms may be obtained at the
Guardian office, 046 Univer-

Concert at Antioch
Guitarist Roy Bookbinder
will be performing in concert
Saturday, May 2nd, in Kelly
Hall,.'Antioch College, Yellow
Springs. The program begins
at 8:00 p.m. and tickets are $1
for Antioch Community mem^
bers and $3 general admis-'
sion.- For more.ticket info,
contact Antioch at 767-7331
ext. 600. This concert is
sponsored by 'Antioch Community Government and the
Performing Arts Committee.
(Antioch Community'Government is a non-profit, educational organization.)

A year ago today at ,Jeds we
decided to become. b/I. God
svtre Mew what he was doing
when he sent you home from
B.G.S.U. ' Me found me a
forever bestest. friend. D.

sity Center.
Paid ads wffl appear a*
many times aa requested by
the advertiser.
Payment
should accompany the order
for non-stndent ad*. No Classified ads wID be accepted ovec

C&N:R!T#L!T—O.S to the
- Beta Theta , Pi Spring Zeta
Pledge class. Nick Nixon.
Larry Schoppe. Larry Freeman, Dave Moorman, Fred
Hairston, Dave White and
Dale Self. Good Luck, you are
going to be THE BEST.
'#1 Betas
FOUND: In or aroutfd University game room on or about '
4/9, one army fatigue jacket.
Contact box#I88 if you can"
identify jacket and its contents.
NORA. Get ready for Friday!
Let the good times roll.
Maschini
TO THE CRANK..
If you want it — reach down
and "crank" it yourself! Now
leave me alone!
CORA. J doij't know why the
other one didn't make it.
Thanks for another great
quarter. X X X O O O
Love'Rick. .
ROBERT,. Thanks
candy. Tam

for

the

R.B., Have a Happy Birthday.
B.rillo
COL. GL&JN Day Care - close
to University— Weekly or
daily hours,,426-3028.
DON'T MISS THE Spring
Celebration/New Year's" Eve
P^rty Friday and Saturday
nights from 9pm - Ism- in the."
Rst. Footstoijiping music by'
the Willow Run Band! First .
: 100 people receive free favors!
Don t miss itl

Meeting of National Abortion
Rights Action League

Sailing Club Activities '

NARAL/Greene will hold its
monthly meeting at the First
Presbyterian Church of Yellow
Springs- 314 Xenia Ave. April
28th at 7:30 pm.
Legislative, updates and
general business are on the
agenda.
X,
All interested \>eop!e are
urged to attend. Your support
is needed. Or contairt 767-7665.
National Abortion .Rights Action Leagu«~6f Greene County.

Sailing Reason w now! Want
to meet' other sailors?. Want to
, learn to sail? l&o,.drop--a note
in ^ox L616 anflj the WSU
Sailing Club will send you all -'
the .- .latest news about our
activities.
*

Sew Year's Eve Party...
In April!!
Celebrate' Sprinjpy Drink
eer, listen to good m#sic and
' toot your .horn Fri. and Sat.
nights (April 24425) from
9pm-,1am in the Rat! Willow
Run Band performs with wild,
foot stomping music. First 100
people to arrive will receive
free
favors It
Celebrate!!
Sponsored by UCB Rathskellar
' Committee.

• -v

j
Math Help

The Department of M a t h ^ * * ' \
emattcs and Statistics provides
free outside of the classroom
help to students in MTH 102. '.
127. 129, 130. 131. 132,,133",..
158. 224. 225, 226 andf231.
The hours for Spring Qiiafler
,*re 9-3 Monday .through Friday ghd 6-9 Monday through
Thursday in 486 Fawcctt/Hdl.
Help provided fdr-Stt 164
and 265VMond*Y-9-10. Tuesday 11-tt. Wednesday 2-3,
Thursday 9-10 and Friday
11-J2 ih 486 Fawcett Hall.

"...the play's the thing..."
TVo one-act plays will be
featured this Friday at the '
Celebration Theatre, in. the
Theatre Dept. (CAQ. Starting
at 7:00pm, • The Charge if \ .
Murder, a drama, followed by
a G.B. Shaw comedy called
How He Lied To Her Husband.
The doors open to the public at
tie45 and dose at 7:00pm
•sharp. Admission is free so
bring a date!

New* sborta are a public lonailv.paW annonncemcnt*
service offered by The Daily; • may be tadaded..
Guardian to campus area
For farther' information or
organizations.
submission of New* Short*,
News short* shoold be typ- contact S.J. Sioaher, Prod aced, doable-spaced smaoonce- tion Manager, at. The Daily
Guardian, 046 UC or extension
University continuity.
2505.
AJ*o, New* Short* are priThe Daily Guardian rater* t*
for thz o*e at''mam- the right to edit for stylo and.
P r < r f h organhatlon*. OCOM*- *pace i

«• **

